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f414)O witb Frt fJukes Fruited Orarnge JeU-O Lemon Je/i-O
Dislea pcaeof Sraw- Dissolve s package of Orange Dissolve a package of Lemon

*erRsbryo Cherr eU0 l-O in apint of boiIigwater. Jell-O in apint of boiling water.
inoehl Itbiu wsrer and Pua itdle of the jell-O ino the Tutti into a bowl or mold and set

adoehlpint srweyrasp- niold, lay in sliced oranges, add a in a cold place to harden. Turn out
besrry or cherry juce (cold) Serve litat coldJel-O, ltrit hsrden, chen on a plate and serve plain or with~

~plain or ,rtiish wih whIf pe dd ariocher layer of orange su whipped cream.
crem r C trdsauce rom more Jell.O until the mlis full.

recipe age 5.Serve plain or withwhipped cresm. Camp Fire Pudding
Snow PuddingMa lie Walnut J4Il-O Doveackagef Orange

Dissolve a pcaeof Lemon Dissolve a pakage of Orange W.hen col ndbgnnn t
e 1- i apit f oiin wtr. $el-Oione-hl pnt of boilin thicken strin orane sie

lie cld ndstll iqidwhup water. Add one-half inr of maple and eih vsmlos cutint
wit a e beterocnsite fsyrp.Whe narl cldadd a cup- pieces. Sev wt whipped cream.

sherbet ~ AppIse and serveO wihcuCut fresh or cmnned fruispin
fres lemn. issove pacage f Rspbery our and drain (note rule concçrn-

Peac De' h jel-Oin apin ofboiingwate. 'e feshpinappe on page 18).
19 Wenprtlcol tun il1toheret isslvea pcaeof Lemon or

jell0 i a intof bilig wter h n~ $kmpieApl Snow on bolin& water, add the juice f
Pour half ~ o~oin ml.Lycn o.Fra pl Snow that is par- the fruit and enug ater tomake

ý ahesin he ottm o mod. icuarlgoowichJelI-O if served a pint of liquid Arag the fruit
;henhar pou intes ofjll- imediaelyaft r bin ade, grate inglassemnndwhenjeW.Q la begin-

andaddanoherlaer f pachs.one large apple and foI in beaten ning to thice pour it <wtt the
Serv wih wippd ceam swet- whites of two eggs and four table- fruitad se ia to harden. Serve

ened sponfus sgar.wit or ithtitwhipped creamn.



Jell-O Je11-O Fruit Cup
Cut u fruit mn sesson, place

inglasses an pour over itany avor
ofjelI-O just as itbegins roth cloen.
When hard top with whipped
creaim and garnish; or, serve as a
fruit salad with fruit salad dressing
mnstead ofwhipped creamn.

Cherry~ JelU-O Surprise
Add enough water to juice from

a cari or jar of cherries to make onc
Pint, bring t ouiling p oint and dis-
sulve a package of ChrryJil-O
in it. When cold and beginning tu
set stir in onc cup cherries pitted
an~d halvcd and two bananas sliced
very thin. When ready tu serve
sprinkleovertophalfacup offinely
grounid wainut meats. Serve plain,
or with whipwed cream or custard.

Chocoate fr/J-O
Dissolve a package of Chocolate
~-in a pint of milk char bas

eýI2ru&ht wo boiling point.
Pour into a bowl or zno1dor divide
into individus! desserts by using
sinail motds or teacups instead of
one large mold, and sec away wo
harden.

Choculate Walnui' Tel/-O
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;ar. Serve with
le cream1 cus-
e below.
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Paradise Pudding
Take one-quarter pound

blancheci almonds, ane dozen
marshmallows, one dazen candied
cherries, one-half dozen mnaca-
roons. Cut these ine andi stand
aside in a cool place. Dissolve a
packcage of Leman JeUl-O in a pint
of boiling water, and when cold
whip ta consistençy of whipped
cream. Then fold in ane cup of
whipped cream, the cut fruit and
one-quarter cup ofsugar. Turn into
a square pan and set in a cald place
ta barden. Serve ini slices.

P4um Pudding
Dissolve a package of Lemon

jelu-O ini a p'int ofIboiling water,
and while it ia aill hat stir in three.
fourths cup Grape Nurs, three-
fouxrhs cup seeded raisins, three-

Pineapple Bavarian Cream
Dissalve a package of Lernon

Jeu-O in one-haif pint boiling
water. Caol slightly, thnadoe
haif pint juice from canneti pine-
apple. When cold andi beginning
ta thicken whi4, unril ir will drop
froin a spoan in a lumnplike mass,
and quickty fald in ane ciup af
grated pineapple. Adtitwo ciips
wbîpped creasn sweetened. Pile

Orange
ýg water.
ivc min-
r.e pack-
itliquiti.
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Or ange

5jen Lemion Jell4D

I 4f freéshl beet
OragePéoeTea will

I 90r Jfi.ipe see page Six



J3anana Cream
Peel four large banaias

them tbrough a sieve, ri
four tablespoonfuls sugar

Orange JeU-O
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J2ieces;,especialy, Mint Jell-O
rm thîckness. To one and three-fourths cups
7piece with both of water add one-fourth cup ot

ise emoneH-O weak vinegar and two tablespoon-
peMr or Stràw- pot su n-orh u ffn
:e oteingwhip of Éhopped fresh mint leaves and boil
ch bing som e d one minute. Strain throueh fine

ed i sfore, e cloth and dissolve one package of
ase, o corse ifLemoni Jeu-O in the hot Iiquid.

St be hard before Mint Jell-O with Ca pers
Add one cup of mint leaves to a

pped crean or the pintof coId water. Bring to the
h recipe is giveCfboling point, strain quickly and

dissolve one package of Lermon



gyr app
Jull directions
for this beau-

tiful and deli-
cious dessert
will be found
o Pa ne.
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Žk sperry ee50
A.4e hy cxSeolving contents of packaç?e

li a pint of boiling water.



Fruit Salad When cool add one cup celery Spinacb Slad -M olded
shredded, onecup been diced, one-

islv a pak fmn hl Spgnish oni o « h oloepouad of spinach i
jell0 i a pnt f telin watr. ineonegree peper hr, very lil«le water 15 or 2 omutes.

Whl it i cooling prepare one one-fourth teaspoonful sait. Mold Drain, heat theliquid to boiia&
stuall can or six medium alices in indviua molds, turn our on 01 tand dissolve one package of
cootoedL epl dioed, two tart lettuce and serv'e with Mayonnaise a.n' del-O inl it, addin eoul

appes ce, to anaasdicd. resin. he nin my e oit boili 8 water to ke one piat of
Mix te frut, fil indvidua mold ted.liquid. Cool, anadd wo uso

with k, an se od i a he spiach, choppeaadV4ta
of cradoed ice. When Jell-O ila meilSldsonsit n od ev nlt
about molasses coasistency pour it tuce leaves, and garnish wiha slice
over the fruit ini iolds. Serve witb Drain~ juice from lf a c o f lernon, a quarter of a hadboiled
fruit salad dressing. pnape don alsofu eg ndsalad dresuing. Do aoc

of vinga an enoughsu water.to cook spinach loniger tha directed.
Sbowr Saad 1kQ.Just a obiln poisnt

Disov apcgf Stabrr n d oe yakg o eo eat a
jell-0 ~~~~ ~*l. ini a pinlia ofwarerae. elOJls s j_ ns e

1 two ~ ~ ~ sace apa4e cg fie on h full t arden. Carse-
ewmaashio hres. and on $4d in indvda mods rça inon chop three banas, sprinkle

srewt> orwtotslddes large mol and slice. Serve with w lemo kitice add haif a cuz> of

Cardinal Salad Eithcr MoIks or Cups when ir is a cold Ulid At sevng j
Dissolve a pakg f eo nutvidual desserts and W1ads tmearange on lestice, wi<h slice.

jell0 inone int leu ne-hlf a be molded icely intacus o aaasrnldwt uma
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SaIt> Ne umixture. MoId in teacups or indi-
vidual jell-O molds. Serve on crisp
lettuce leaves with mayonnaise
dressing.

Tomato Jil-O Salad
Cook onepint tratoestogether

with oneifire oniton and one rLerv

viTt.,,
clip of
se,

nbattan Salad
a package of Lemnon
L nrof boling water

iespoonful vw.egar.
coolung& chop one cup
one cup Bnglish wa-
p celery. Mix these in-
euson wkth salt, and
eUi tbejell-O. Cool in
iolds. Serve with oeay-
.ench dressing.

a Special
ce from a can of white

c
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JELL-O PERFECTION
FOR more than twenty-five years Jell-O lias
been the choice of careftil housewives, becaaje.:
COeqVENIENCE. It iS Made in a minute.
UNIFoRMrrY. Jeul-O is always the same high

quality.
VARiETY. An endicess variety of desserts may

be made with a jelU-O base.
PAcKiNG. It is always packed in waterproof

paver bags. It does not harden in the pack-
age inside the carton.

Fz..wOR AN Gowz. Nothing is spared in

care and watchfulness in the mauter of
pure fruit flavors and vegetable colons.
oo» Foi EVPJtTBQDY. A safe dessert for
chidren. A sane dessert for adults.



T THE NEW RECIPES
welve c el 1-0

'lute wo3nderfui

Cardinal Salad,
arc newv. £vMr
thcsc delighthil

)ssession even the
as neyer Iesrned to
te dish for dinner,
). Thse experienced

FOOD VALU

coolc, ixsing jell-0, can mnake daineir desserts than she
can preparc, in any other way, and they wiII cost lesa.

Jeul-O is packecd in six flav-ors-Raspberry, Straw-
berry, Cherry, Orange, Lemon and Chocolatc-and is
sold by ail grocers and in ail general stores.

D-ZERTA
D-Zerta s a suyar-Jree je//y

powder similar to Je/I-O for

j de-nied .rugar. W iefrcr
c~ular.
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F IST f al, bseve hisvery
,han a pint of hot water or fruit
juicc, or liquid of any kind forecach

How to Whip j

JEL L-O RULES
Jell-O may bc cooled quickly by

dissolving a package in one-half
pint of boiling water and then add-
ing one-half pint of ice water and
setting it in cracked ice.

If arll- should harden before you
C- sttiag the pan or bowl containing
it it in hot water.

To place fr
hittle J cil-O i
mold and let
arr2nixe frnar

ta, the consistency of thick molasses.
Press the fruit ingo place mndl fill the
mold with cold liquid Jell-O or
whipped Jell-O.

In niaking Jelu-O ini layers, let
each layer hardai before adding
another, and be sure the Jell-O
poured upon any hardened 1arCr is
so cool it wil1 not sofen teaycr

Cook fresh pineapple a few min-
utes wirh a litte sugar before using
it wirh Jell-O, or use cancd pliec-
apple.

In slicing or cutting Jeul-O dip
the kaife irn bot water hirst.
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